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MENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

MKN'H HI' ITS.

$5.00

FORMERLY

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

Fast Ulack iAbsolutely a0 I'Jt PrSites 6W10 10

LACE CPRTAINS. .

Manufacturers' sample of Uu' Cu-
rtain. Bruwehi, Irish Iints ami No-

ttingham. C.rtat lot at H;Uf Trice.

UNDERSKIRTS.

Ladies Black Mereeriied Under-
skirts ,

LADIES' WAISTS.

While and Colored... jq..Latest styles
Formerly "Sc

49c

TnftVta

RED SPREADS.

Twenty-Cv- e (Jil doxen large sla
Mar.-- lie Patt-i- n l'w f

RIUHONS.

Tmiuinds of yard f wide
! mid jitln ribbon. All

per yard

WASH GOODS.

All our nt "d nt Batistes.
Dimities in dots, figures and stripes.
BIG VALUES 11c

WALKING

Oxford Greys and

Formerly

SKIRTS.

Black j fJQ

.' $3.50

colors

NEi'KWEUt.

Indies' Ruff and wirfs (Latest

Novrltlr) Lpw than Kaclory I "Hi.

PILLOW SLIPS.

Flftv (5"l dozen hemmed pillow
slips. 45x36

MEN' S KERCHIEFS.

Handkerchiefs at low price of r.
20 dozen Men's Linen Cambric

lacks axi i:.mhi:hiii:iuks.
Linen Torchon, Valenciennes, .

4 cents and up.

Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory
No Mail Orders Filled at these Prices
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MEN'S TROCSERS.

Men's Tweed Troupers.
(Union Mad.-- ) regular I2..W vul-- i c
ues for

MILL E.lS A.'l REMNANTS.

Of Dlmitks, lVrrules and Batiste
lf-- than Factory Cost.

EFFORTS T'J PAt iFV ItEPCl' 1.1. '.

In Order Th.r. ( ung'vss .day Reach
Derision on Pan-im- Kill,

PANAMA. Ji'-- 12. H.tlutar,
in an Interview with liv " p; esent.i-tlv- e

of the Aswjlatcl Press, tald;
" Th- - ! rnmetit l.s niuk'U I ower-erf-

efforts I:.-- pacify the repilbllc In

ordr that congress may meet nnd reach
a decisio.i in thf matter of the
anal bill, whvli Is the most Impoi't-an- t

quint ion 'n Colombia today.
" Th' natlor.al iveranicnt has Is-

sued generous decree rIT.-- i guaran-
tees t ) , the eev.dutl ii'.lsts, providing
they surrender."

The revolutionary at my 'inly exists
on the '.cthrnus, oemuse of the help
given it by P'efldei.t eliya of Nica-

ragua, wm lias vliliUvd all the rules
of Internet! n il law.

prrtcrwic all sprcce of wikt

SAN FRANCIS :0. July 12.-- The

Examiner says that the Wood Lumber
"ompany. In addition to buying up

$3,000,000 worth it wood Ixdonglng to
the Slmpwn Lumber Company, has
bought all of the spruce obtainable In

th-- j Western market. The company
has also entered Into arrangements
with the Northern Box Facttry As-

sociation, comprising 40 mills on Pu-g-

Sound and elsewhere In the slates
of Washington and Oregon, whereby
lues.' mills agree not to ship any lum-

ber to this market unless consigned
through th? San Francisco box factor-
ies representing the trust.

REPORT ON PELEE'S RRCPTION.

PARIS, July 12 Tn his report to

the minister of bs cidonles on the
eruption of Mont Pelee on the even-

ing of July 9. M. L'Huerra, the gov-

ernor 6t Martinique, says the out-

burst of flame set fire to the ruins
of St. Pierre and that for 25 minutes
stones and cinders rained on the com-

munes of Morner Rogue and Fonds St.

Dennis The Inhabitants of Mnrne

Rouge fled and panic prevailed In oth-

er places, but there were no fatalities.

KITCHENER AT SOUTHAMPTON.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 12,-- The Pa
cific Steam Navigation Company's
steamer Orotava, which left Cape Town

June 23, with Lord Kitchener and
staff on board, arrived here at half
past S o'clock this morning. Owing to
the fact that Major Gordon, who also
was a passenger on the steamer, had

jlieen stricken with smallpox. Lord
j Kitchener and Ills stuff oniy were al-- i
lowed to land. The orotava hrs been

i placed In quarantine.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR TROOPS.

WASHINGTON, I). C July 12- .- The

amount of appropriations for the eim-str-

tlon of the barnu ks and quarters
'for the troops out of the approprla- -

lions made by th last congress are;
For buildings and accommodations n.t

Vancouver Harracks, Wash., IMi.tcK);

for buildings and headquarters at Fort
jLawton, Wash., $I05,5uO; for Fort
j Wright, $27,000.

FOl'NDEIt OF M. K. RESORT DEAD

NEW YORK, July 12- .-l rih W.

White, who conceived Ihe Idea which

led to the founding of Ocean Grove,
the famous Methodist resort of New

Jersey, is dead at Trenton.

INCREASE OF COFFEE.

NEW YORK, J'lly to

the annual report of Superintendent
;S'.iond of tho New York Coffee

the total sales during the year
amounted to $9,707,000 bags, against

j',31'3,000 bags the previous year,

AN OLD
SORE

NOVELIST I'KCTOU I'lEJ.

LtNDoN, July 12 Mis. Annie

Alexander ll.wtir, ihe imvehsl who

wrote over the row de p'tiine of

"Mrs. Alenaider," lie I suddenly In

lmdoti lust Thursday !li. as born
In Dublin In IfeJ.I.

Luxurious I HAVEL

Th, "Northwentern Llmlvd' irlu
electric lighted throughou'. both i'lsidi
and out, and (team lientcd, ar with-

out exception, tht finest trains la thi
world. They embsdy tht llt, t wei
an. I km. u.ui Mmfnft Dim ifen! .'l,,
and luxury ever offered the (MvelUnii
public, and altogether jre lh nn
complete and splendid production of lh
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern t'aclfic and

The Canadian Pueiflc
AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charge for these superio

commodatlona and til rlaatM of tick
ets are available for paaetge cn (hi
trains o this line art protected by thi
Interlocking Bloc!: Byitem.
W. H. MELAD, H. L. SI8LKK

General Agent. Traveling AfM
Portland. Oreetoo.

Will sour the awectest disposition nnd
transform the most even tempered, lov-

able nature into t cross-graine- d and
irritable individual.

If impatience or funk-findin- g are
ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eating and painful sore.
It is truly discou racing to find aftet

that is guaranteed entirely vege
table. It builds up the blood at.d
tones up the general system as no
other medicine does. If you have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advice of experienced and

is made, Book on Blood and Skin
JPCCiriC CO., Atlanta, Cst.

anil delicacy of ton di. Astorians are
mini'.' lowrs, and this mustcale was

!y enJoy?d "y all of Mrs. Heil-corn- 's

u'ue.sls.

Mrs. George H. George was the ho.-'te-

at a very enjoyable "at bme"
;on Friilay afternoon. The house was

(decorated most beautifully and the
many elegant toilettes of the ladies
proved beyond question that Astoria
ladies know how to dress In most

taste. Mrs. George was aswlst-,e- d

by Mesdames C. W. Fulton, P. A.
Ptoke.-f- , H. 3. Van Dusen, G. W. San-:bor-

Miss:--s Crang, Maud and Min- -'

Die Van Pusen and Miss Winnie Hig-gln- s

i

A most delightful party was given
'at the (ua.raitiie nation on Wedne-

sday evening in honor of Miss Nellie

Peterson, of' Portland: Mr. and Mrs.

P. A. S token. Captain and Mrs. Rich-

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. T. St TrulMnger chaper-- i
oned ihe guests. The party consisted
of Misses Suthi1and. lleed, Tallant,
:llellwn. B. Reed, Stokes, Henley, Pe-

terson, Cole, Lu Cole, Palmer, Sands,
Ston, Berry, Hutton, of Portland;
Hoss. Root and Adair; Messrs. Itad-dole- t.

Heilborn, Reed, Scully, Kopp.
'

Peterson, Taylor, Harris, Cherry, Mor-

ton, Woodflrid, MCahe, McMath, Oh- -

ler, Onilo, Allen, Cole, Barker, Knight,
WrttfM, Abercromble and Oreenough.

'itEID WITH ENGLAND'S WXTETY.

NEW YORK, July
Iteid, the American special ambassa-jdo- r,

and Mrs Held will pay a week-en- .l

vi'lt to the Duke and Duche of

Marlborough at Blenheim, returning

jon for private encasements
for several days, says a Tribune dis-- ,

paL'h from Lbndoi. They will go to

Liverpool on Thurlay where the Issnl

jand Lady Mayoress will hold a --e 'ep- -i

ti.in for them and where Mr. Reld will

'mike a short speech at the banquet of

jihi American chamber of commetce

They will be !n Scotland four or five

days, visiting Andrew Carnegie. They
will return to London for Lord Rose-'";ry- 's

dinner on July 22, and are now

expecting to sail on the 26th.

CAPITAL FOR BUILDING BOATS.

LONDON, July 12. Sir Christopher
Furness, the 'well Known ahlpowner
adn shipbuilder, ha taken the entire
15.000 new shares in tiie Gulf Steam-
ship Company, Issued to raise capital
for building steamers. Sir Chrstopher
will hereafter control the management
it the company. The total capital
of the Gulf line is to be 250,000 pounds,

Miss Harriet Tallant entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon Club at her home
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Hume, with Miss Hume
and Miss Aura Hume, have gone to
Hood River for a month.

Dr. A. A. Finch and wife have been
for a week at White r'alnun. They
are expected home on Monday.

Rev. Dell and wife left for a vaca-
tion at Gladstone Park, on Friday
night, and will be gone a week.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grant and son
ere down from Portland. Mrs. Giant
will spenl. a few days at the beach.

Prof. Tuttle and the Mioses Tuttle
are at the Hotel Flavel for the sum-

mer. Mrs. Tuttle Is expected later in
the month.

Mrs. F. I. T'ur.bar, who nad been

visiting with Mrs. H. G. an Dusen
tor se.'-sra- l days, K-- lat night for
her home in Salem.

s

Mrs. R. E. Pr.iel also entertained,
assisted by Miss Sto.-kton- , on Thurs-

day afternoon, her guests number-

ing about fifty on that

The library " tea" to be given on

Tuesday afternoon and evening at the
residence of Miss Rado'Iet, bids fair
to be (juite a society event. Every-

body goes to the library affair;), be-

cause everybody is interested.

Mrs. Fred E. Prael and Mrs. flich-ar- d

G. Pnel ente.-taine- about forty
friends at ih residence of Mrs. JUch-an- d

Prael on Saturday ;iftrtioon.
Hearts was the amusement of

the afternoon. The house was very
beautifully Mrs. Eben Tal-

lant was the fortunate winner of the
llrst prize; Mrs. George C. Flavel the
second, while Mrs. J. E. Higglns

the " booby" prize.

Mrs. Olto Hel'born gavt a music ale
on Tuesday afternoon in holor of her
mother, Mrs. Rinn, of San Francisco.
The program was given by Master
Thomas Dobson, his sister, Mrs Mar-

garet Dobsin Logan, assisted by Mrs.
Otto Hullborn, who has lost nont of
her old time brilliancy of executing

Oregon
Ssiorjr him

ako UNION PACirlC

TIME rtCHKU

Depart U LEb Arrive
From Portland

Chicago
Portland PK Lake, Den
Special i., wni-- lima
9:00 a. in. h Kansae City 4:M ti. m.
via Hunt-
ington

Ht. Louis, Chicago
and East.

Atlantic Rait Lake. Denver
Exp rem ft Worth. Oma

8:50 p. m. ha, Kansas City 1:10 a. a.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louie. Chlcnf
and East. .

Wills Walla.
Ht. Paul Lewlston. 800.
Fast mull 'kane Mlnneaoolltl

n. m. Ht. Paul. Duiuth 7:00 a. m
via llllwauke.

csffo and East

71 hours from Portland to Cblcngt
No Change ot Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All salll'ns; dait
subject to change exe.
For Han Francls- - Moo lay

ko every live dsys-
7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallv ex-

cept
To Portland and 4 a. m,

Bun. Wav Landings.

Steamer Nahcntl leaves Astoria on
tide dully for llwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beaoh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBBRRY, Agent.
Astoria.

A. It. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

SLOT MACHINES
A IttlU mnnr jt Invftattd In

will liy Puu Simn?A!rl!. ft HrJFiS
lame it manufacturer of dolri oiHtratlnir ouujUiMiTin tliB world, Ui our
MILLS NOVELTY CO." Chicago.

II le 23 South ledaraon Street,

PAWHIiR 8ALVET
Utomost he-alin-a aalv In th world.

Mrs. J. C. Mayo went t. Tortiand iast
night.

Miss Cliussen has returned to San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Spittle are at
Claisop today.

Mrs. F. I. Dubir has returned to her
home In Salem.

Senator C. W. Fulton went to Port-

land last night.

Dr. Baylls H. Earle vas in Portland

during the week.

Hon. John H. Smith Is spending the

day at the beach.

Profesror II. S. Lyman is spending
Sunday ait Gearhart.

County Surveyor Astbtiry went down
t Seaside last night.

Mr. Lionel L. Paget left last night
for Seaside, to spend Sunday.

W. L. Robb and F. P. Kendall went
over to the beach last evening.

MI.M Ada Jordan has returnid fiom
a vistt with friends on the Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. llig.fi ns have
gone to Warrenton for the summer.

Mrs. J. G. Megler and Mrs. Nellie
Lyrrel Brown spent Saturday in As-

toria.

Dr. C. W. Barr left last evening for
Portland, where he expects to apa-- J

a week.

H. T. Flndlay c&me down from Port-
land last night, and will spend Sunday
In the ctty.

Hurrlton Allen and Albert Dunbar
went to Elk creek last night, for a
brief outing.

Mies Hut.on ,of Salem, sister of
Mrs. Osivalj West, is spending the
summer In the city.

Miss Maybelle Young leaves this
week for California, where she will
spend a few months visiting with

friends. ,
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months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place
remains as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Kvery chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it conies, is an evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; or, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer lias come to the surface and begun its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh
and the skin regains its natural color. It is
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
Invicorate the stairnnnt blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look j the discharge ceases and the sore heals.

S. S. S. id MiA tt1v, t.lmfl ntt rif.A
Several years ago, my wife had a B-

eyers sore leg and was treated by the
beet physicians but reoelved no benefit.
Oar druggist advised her to try S. B. S.,
which she did. Fourteen bottles eured
her and she hae been well ever sinoe.

J. B. MAEOLD, 22 Canal St.,
Cohoes, N. T.

skilled physicians for which no charge
Diae free. THE svrirr


